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Arson investigation underway as
department’s stay busy on Curry Branch

PHONE: (606) 598-2319

“If we hold them 
(the residents) 
accountable, 
we can get this 
county cleaned 
up.”

RUSSELL SMITH--
FIRST DISTRICT MAGISTRATE

GUILTY PLEA ENTERED 
IN FEDERAL DRUG CASE

$

Four fires at 
same home

in three days?

WHAT’S 

INSIDE?

‘HAM HOLLOW CRASH’

See  HALL A3
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ENTERPRISE NEWS
BY JIM WILSON 

Henry “Hee Haw” Hall has entered a 
guilty pleas to three counts of an eigh-
teen count federal indictment and has 
agreed to forfeit a total of $317,638.00 in 
cash and three firearms that were taken 

during two raids on him home.
$1,495.00 was taken July 4 when offi-

cers with the Manchester Police Depart-
ment made a raid on three county resi-
dents that are part of an eighteen-count 
indictment involving eight people in 

Hall agrees to forfeit $317,638.00 from raid

HENRY HALL

RESIDENCE WAS FORTIFIED WITH STEEL REINFORCEMENT

Manchester and Lockards Creek Fire units were dispatched to a single motor vehicle accident on Ham Hollow Road Sunday afternoon February 
17. Assisting CCEMS units were able to get both patients out of the passenger side of the truck. One subject became combative with emergency 
personnel. Fire Department members provided traffic control as Allen’s Towing and Recovery removed the vehicle from the roadway. Units then 
cleared the scene with no further incident. Kentucky State Police and Clay County Sheriff’s Office assisted at the scene.

ENTERPRISE NEWS
BY JIM WILSON 

The City of Manchester and Lockards Creek Fire 
Departments are involved in a join investigation with 
the Clay County Sheriff’s Office and the Kentucky State 
Police Arson Unit after four fires occurred at the same 
residence over a three-day period.

Three out buildings had been burned, one on Friday 
and two Saturday. Because of the suspicious nature of 
the fires, the State Arson Unit is investigating.

When the Manchester, Lockards Creek and Horse 
Creek Fire Departments arrived about 2:30 AM Sunday 
morning February 17 the residence was fully involved 
and too dangerous to make entry. Units provided ex-

See  ARSON A3

ENTERPRISE NEWS
STAFF REPORT

A young Manchester woman, who is charged with mur-
der in the death of her newborn son, will be back in Cir-
cuit Court during March Rule Day for a pretrial hearing. 

See  BABY A10

Pretrial hearing set
in newborn death

AMBER BOWLING will be in court during March Rule Day.

ENTERPRISE NEWS
BY MARK HOSKINS

“If we hold them (the residents) accountable, we can get 
this county cleaned up,” said first district magistrate Russell 
“Rabbit” Smith Thursday afternoon during the Clay County 
Fiscal Court meeting.

The comment came on the heels of Solid Waste Coordi-
nator Tony Craft addressing the court on the roadside litter 
situation in the county.

Craft said, “lots of garbage is accumulating and I want to 
work with local law enforcement and help clean this county 
up.”

County Judge-Executive Johnny Johnson said 78 dump-
sites had been cleaned with two being major dumpsites over 
the last year.

Craft also asked the court with help on creating a desig-

See  GARBAGE A10

Fiscal Court discusses
garbage problems
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